A LITTLE PIZZA HEAVEN
Italian American Restaurant
2015 Boulevard Avenue-570-347-4977
EASTER CATERING
Ravioli (12 count frozen) $8.95
Tender pastas squares filled with seasoned ricotta cheese

Homemade Gnocchi (1 lb frozen) $9.95
Homemade Italian dumplings

Marinara or Vodka Sauce $7.95/9.95
One (1) quart, freshly made sauces.

Manicotti $2.95(c) / 3.95(s)

EASTER PIES AND
SWEETS
Pizza Gaine $24.95
Traditional Italian Meat Pie filled with our seasoned Ricotta
mixture with ham, pepperoni, prosciutto and mozzarella in a
savory crust.

Sweet Ricotta Pie $12.95
Our tender, flaky pie crust filled with creamy sweet ricotta and
chocolate (9 inch Round)

Tender homemade crepes filled with seasoned ricotta with
Marinara Sauce or Stuffed with a seafood filling covered with our
Blush Sauce

Anise Ricotta or Italian Pepper $9.95

Meat & Cheese Lasagna $39.95

Traditional Easter Bread with Egg

1/2 Pan of freshly made sheets of pasta filled with seasoned
ricotta cheese and your choice of ourdelicious traditional or zesty
meat sauce

This sweet bread is served Easter Morning. It represents the
beginning of life.

Complete Easter Buffet $12.25 pp
Choice of rosemary roasted chicken or chicken strips with wine &
garlic; choice of baked penne pasta marinara or penne alla vodka;
roasted red potatoes, green beans with italian breadcrumbs and
garden salad with dressing. (10 person minimum)

Great Beginnings - Antipasto $39.95
Imported Prosciutto, aged provolone, homemade fresh mozzarella,
cappicola, supprasata, and our famous roasted red peppers piled
on top a bed of romaine topped with graped tomatoes, onion rings
and cured black italian olives

Pierogi Casserole $34.95
A great casserole in a meal itself or a side dish. Absoulutely
delicious!

Penne Alla Vodka or Alfredo $29.95
Your choice of 2 favorites. Great for a meal or side dish for the
Holiday.

Meatballs and Sausage with Sauce
$28.95
1/2 Pan with (4) Bracciole, 10 meatballs, 10 Links Hot or Sweet
Sausage with Sauce

Our Entire Catering Menu Is Available
for Order! Please Place Your Order
For Easter! 48 Hours Advanced Notice
is Requested for Catering Menu and
the above items. Please See Deadlines
for Baked Goods. Call Us At 570-3474977

Traditional Italian Holiday Cookies, Priced per pound

$3.95. - 1 Egg / 5.75 - 2 Egg

Mini Cannoli & Brownie Tray $28.95
or Large Cannoli Tray Filled with our exquisite Ricotta Filling
3.25/each

Struffoli/Pignolata $12.95
a mound of tiny fried dough balls covered with honey and
sprinkles (9 Inch round)

Chocolate Peanut Butter Cannoli $3.95
Delicious Homemade Chocolate Peanut Butter Canoli - made to
order - priced per piece

Bakery orders for the above items must be placed no
later than Thursday, March 22nd.. All bakery Items
except for bread will be available for Pick-up from
Thursday, March 29th through Saturday, March
31st.. Bread pick up is only on Saturday, March
31st.

